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Lottery Terminal

The next generation



The lottery market is as open 

as it is fast-moving. That’s why 

strategic flexibility for lottery 

companies is one of the critical 

requirements for being able to 

respond quickly and purpose-

fully to new market demands.

 

You need a technology partner 

with the development potential 

and resources to create and de-

ploy future-oriented technologies.

Wincor Nixdorf’s business unit 

Lottery Solutions has been supply- 

ing the lottery market with path-

breaking new developments for 

more than 3 decades and is able 

to leverage all the know-how and 

worldwide support of the Wincor 

Nixdorf group.

The result is lottery terminals with 

a superior design and an avail- 

ability that is ensured even under 

the toughest of conditions.

We tackle the chal-
lenge of developing 
custom solutions 
for our customers’ 
complex and indivi-
dual needs.

Challenges are opportunities
 – Opportunities in the lottery market





Like all lottery terminals from 

Wincor Nixdorf, Xion /Mtop 

is part of our IPC (Intelligent 

Platform Concept) product 

strategy that is based on com-

mon hardware and software 

platforms.

For the hardware platform and 

its flexible extension, we provide 

our customers with high-quality 

standard components that have 

already proven their reliability 

more than 1,000,000 times over 

in retailing and banking.

The software platform we use is 

the unique terminal system soft-

ware Xicore, which can be tailored 

to suit any customer’s specific 

needs.

The option of integrating state-of-

the-art technology such as DVD, 

multimedia, and 2D barcode read-

ers, and the availability of Wincor 

Nixdorf’s extensive product and 

peripherals portfolio, round off our 

overall concept.

Flexible integration of 
individual components 
keeps every option 
open.
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Scanner Module Branding Module Barcode Reader Smartcard Reader

Rapid and secure processing  

of all types of playslips is a 

must for ensuring smooth 

lottery operations.

Xion /Mtop has the robustness 

and high-quality design that are 

the hallmark of the other terminals 

from the Xion series. New features 

are the even more powerful system 

unit, the high-speed thermal printer 

Xiprint+, and the option of inte-

grating many useful modules. The 

following modules are available:

 A 1D or 2D barcode reader

 Smart card or hybrid card reader

 Various drives (HDD, DVD, flash  

 disk)

 and a branding module that  

 marks and invalidates canceled  

 tickets, for example.

The basis of each of 
our powerful systems 
is an intelligent con-
cept that is both 
simple and flexible.



Unique features, unique performance
– Flexibility creates options

Whether you choose 
a 12.1” or 15” touch-
screen, digital image 
transmission guaran-
tees the best possible 
picture. 

Everything about Xion /Mtop 

has been developed to ensure 

constant strategic flexibility 

for lotteries.

There are various levels of proces-

sing power available to address 

our customers’ differentiated per- 

formance requirements. 

The open PC architecture also per-

mits custom configuration and 

modular extension of the entire 

system.

The multimedia features of the 

terminal, together with the central-

ized content management system 

Ximedia, have the potential to 

transform a lottery outlet into a 

modern, efficient sales outlet. As 

a result, advertising messages to 

promote sales can be shown on 

customer screens and marketing 

displays.

Xiprint+, the new high-speed 

thermal printer with graphics 

capability, can reproduce logos 

and images in unprecedented 

quality – even with a splash of 

color if desired. 

The speed at which tickets are 

printed sets standards in the 

lottery world and slashes game 

processing time.

Numerous sensors and security 

features ensure smooth and 

secure printing. Xiprint+ not 

only looks good, it represents 

the state of the art and is 

the most future-proof 

lottery printer on the 

market today.

Small, quick and easy 
to use. Xiprint+ – the 
lottery printer for the 
highest of require-
ments.



– Advantages create success
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Xion /Mtop optimizes sales

 with modules to match an in- 

 dividual range of applications

 with a design that makes  

 operation and maintenance  

 extremely simple

 with a special branding module  

 for more security

 with the rapid Xiprint+ printer  

 to speed up game processing  

 time 
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Xion /Mtop minimizes costs

 with mature concepts and a  

 high level of quality for the  

 very best TCO (Total Cost 

 of Ownership)

 with its robust construction,  

 consisting of tried-and-tested  

 standard components for 

 outstanding MTBF values

 with accessible individual 

 components to permit rapid 

 replacement during servicing

 with its open PC architecture  

 and flexible expandability
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Xion /Mtop, the latest-
generation lottery 
terminal: flexible, inno-
vative and extremely 
versatile

Xion /Mtop creates advantages


